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THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

O'Kitffe Throws a Bomb Into the Hospital
GontracUm' ' Oarap.-

NO

.

ARBITRATORS TO BE OH03EN-

.Tin

.

- Mill of Kxtrns to He Hefen-e l

Hack to ttir Committee on Con-

sfriu.'llon
-

Cor Consideration
Xc.xt AVi'iti-

Mr O'Kerffe threw iibomblnto the camp of-

thr hoopUnl contractors yesterday nftcnloon-
by moving a rcconHiileiiition of tlio action of
the county cdmmlssIoncrH In nprailm? 1o sub-
mit

¬

the bill of extras of the. hospital contract-
ors

¬

to a bonril of nrhitrntlon. lie said thul It-

wn nlrewly becoming apparent that tlic mat-

ter
-

mild never bo settled by any Ixmiil of-

iirhitratlon. . It was very doubtful , ho thought ,

If HII.V njm-ement eotihl be rcnche.il In repinl-
to tin1 men to bo npjKilnteil. He was In favor
of having a Joint conference twtwecn the
board anil tinifintnictors. . and thus irlvliifr-
On1 contractors all the opK| rtiinlty they do-
ihi'il

-

to show Unit the Miiierlnt'wlents hud
done them 1111 Injustice in rutting down thi'ir
bill for extras.-

Mr.
.

. Turner snpiKirted the motion of Mr.-
O'Keeffe.

.

. and niri-ecd with him on the advisa-
bility

¬

of the board taking Urn bull by the
hums and settling the whole matter witliout-
rnlnp( to the excuse of arbitration.-

Tlie
.

matter was i nt to n vote and carried
by four votes. Mr. Merlin beliift absent.-

Tin
.

- proM| ltion to .submit the bill of extras
to a iKiiutl of arbitration was rcjertotl unani-
mously.

¬

.

fn motion of Mr. O'ICcciTo.lt was decided
thai the committee on construetion will hold
a meeting at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning ,

at which time Hynn & Walsh will Ix1 jri.vcn-
aii opportunity to npjwar before the com-
nnltee

-

and explain their bill of- extras and
pr-xluii ! their proofs. If they have any , that
tlif Items which were eut oiit by the superin-
tendents

¬

weii : Just claims.
County Attorney Mahoney requested the

commissioners to furnish trunsK| rt ition to
Chicago oV St. Louis for tlio two frlrl.s Clnni
Schmidt and Hrldpet Hanafan , who hfid been
bound over to the district court on the. charge
of Incorriffitiility. He said that arrange-
ments

¬

had lieen made to have the
jrirls admitted to the House of the
( Jood Shejiherd 1n either Chicago or-
St. . Kouis. On motion of O'lCeeffe transpnrta-
tion

-

WHS furnished to Chicago.
The chairman of the txmiil was nuthnrlml-

to sign contracts with the firms who had
leen awarded contracts for supplying the
poor farm.

James Casev , proprietor of the Hotel Casey ,
In formed the board Unit a man and woman
had left an infant at his hotel , and as he did
not keep a foundlimr asylum he wanted the.
board to take it off his hands. Poor Agent
Mahoney was directed to Investlpito the
matter ,

The donors of the Lcavenworth street park
sent in a communication asking that the taxes
against the property be cancelled for the
year 1MK ) . as the proierty| had been accepted
by the council last year. The matter was re-

ferred to the committee on Judiciary.-
Hyan

.

& AVal.sh submitted a written agree-
ment to the hoard wherein they agreed to
bear one-half of the expense of a board of-

arbitration. . The agreement was signed by
the llrm name. Hyan A: Walsh. and was liletl.

The bill of Messrs. Coots iS: Shane for ser-
vices

¬

in looking nver Hyan & Walsh's bill of
extras mid o ( Mr. MrtCachron and Charle.s-
Jlnss for assistance , amount Ing in all to 'lir .
was referred to the committee on construct-
ion.

¬

.

Coroner Harrigan's bill for services in
March , amounting to fs l.i; ," , was referred to
tin judiciary committee.-

A
.

number of small claims forlalxiron roads
mid "applies for the jioor farm were referred
to the pro ] er committees.

The board adjouincd until Wednesday at
2 p. m. _

IX THIO POMCK COUUT.

John Ijiiulx1 Itonml Over and Anderson
Held for Further ( examination.

John Laube.the man who shot Sam Snyder ,
n pinm broker , so unceremoniously a few
days ago and succeeded in inllicting a couple
of Mesh wounds upon his victim , was brought
before Judge Helsley yesterday afternoon.
The ch.irgc against him was that of assault
with intent to kill. He waived examination
and was bound over to the district court !

the sum of 1WO.( In default of surely the
prisoner was .sent to the county Jail.

For stealing rubber l oots R 1' . McCormicU
was given ten duy.s in the county Jail.

Charles Anderson , charged with burglariz-
ing A. I *

. Johnson's room , HM( ! Furnnin street ,
on March 'iof about ftJO worth of clothes ,
was hen ril from yesterday afternoon. He is
the fellow who stood off I'atrolnuui John
Urwl.y with a revolver and was afterwanl so-
pluekily captured bv the same oftlcer. He is
also the dare-devil who tried to kill Joe Miller
the other day up at the count v Jail. When
Mr. Johnson , owner of tlio goods , got on the
stand In.1 dumbfounded everybody present by
being unable to state the exact time when he
lost the clothing. The only witness for the
statw was Olllcer Hrady. who risked his
life to arrest the fellow. The ofllcer did
well on the stand , but he couldn't do it all-
.On

.

account of this state ol affairs it was
utterly impossible for the Jury to hold the
fellow on the charge of burglary. Attorney
Shea , who was prosecuting tlio case for Mr.
Mahoney , then called the judge's attention te-
a clause in the information providing forpros-
ecuting

-
Anderson for jietty larceny-

."That's
.

all right , ' ' remi'rked Anderson's
counsel , and turning te Judge Helsley he
added , ' 'but Isn't my client discharged ns to
burglary1''-

Certainly
!

he is , " answered the Jjdge.-
"Then

.
you're going to glvo my client time

10 go out and get his supper , aint you ! "
nskrd Anderson's counsel.-

Oh.
.

. yes , " replied Mr. Shea.
Then the prisoner's counsel turned to his

lient and remarked :

Now screw your nut , " and Anderson
started to leave the room , liefore ho had
gone two feet from his chair Captain Mosty-
nstcpcd| ( up and said :

"I want you. young fellow. "
"What for !" linked Anderson , backing

nway defiantly-
."For

.

a cell down stall's , " answered Mos-
tyn

-

, grabbing him by one arm as Oflicer-
Hrady caught the other. The fellow resisted
bat was shoved along , and the further he
went the more he resisted. Hv the timethey
gut him to the stairway leading down
to the cells he fought liki' a tiger ,
though all to no purpo.se. He will now be
put through on three charges , and doubtless
lour , viz. . attempting to kill Oftlcvr Urady at
the time the latter arrested him , larceny of-
thi1 goods referred to , resisting arrest on 'two-
Mpurato invasions , and probably for attompt-
iu

-
: to kill Joe Miller. There is'no doubt but

that Anderson Is one of the most Ue.sper.ite-
i i-imiiials that ever breathed the air of-

Omaha. . He served novoiiil years In Sing
Sing ( KMiitentiary , New York , for n desper-
ate piece of wurk , unil has also been in other
penitentiaries-

.CI..MIU

.

sirsT (jo rr AI.O.M : .

He and Not ( lie. City of Lincoln Must
Pay Murphy , Cray el al.

Judge Wakeley decided a number of cases
yesterday , among them that of Murphy vs-

.Cl.irke.in
.

which Hugh Murphy et al. are trying
to recover jKtKKI; ) which the city of Lincoln
rl.iims was paid to Henry T. C'lurko their
IMrtner. was reviewed at komo length. In
the present action the city of Lincoln prayed
to dismissed us a defendant us it had paid
tin iiuuic > to Clurko and rele.iseil itself from
fcll luriherobligations.

The motion to dismiss us to the city was
susuilnwl and the tuturo action will bo-

one in which Clurko will bo
called to account for the money alleged to
have been entrusted to htm to turn pver to
his partners but which has not yet reached
Diem

In the case of Cobli vs the city of South
Omaha , the plaintiff prayed for mi Injunc-
tion

¬

aifuliist the assesMiitHit *, for the | uviiig
f N street. That thoroughfare was paved

mmrnu-no-fourth street to the L'nion I u-

cllU
-

dc | it ground * , but.ux the plaintiff owned
> tots abutting or contiguous to that street.
Ills pri i eily fiMiitlng on the street above , ho
the igh'it unjust ihat he should luy part i f
tlio (; Hb hi nor cited Uu : crUluaiic-
eivhihi'i C"il'uiail' property that abuts

along thr street p ved shwll be ns'd for
one-hair the er t of the same " Asthe ordltl-
aiice rr-ail.s " | inxrty"| ? Instead of "lots" the
Judge held that It mluhl mean the entire
block , and an the plaintiff's loin were in the
othf-r | mrt of the block it would Include them
fd j. The injunction prnycil for was there-
fore

¬

denied.
The Crane roinpnnv of Chicago has com-

inenced
-

suit against Henry Hartmnn et al. to-

it cover VC . Id for lalxir and miit rial.
Harry T. Wanier IIM commencwl n suit

ngninst flustave II. Hengen which will mnke
things pretty lively for the hitter. Accord-
ing

¬

to the { M'tltlon the two agreed to start In
the business of conducting n saloon and bill-
Inrd

-

room , and n room wns rented forW a-

month. . The premises wen1 then arranged In
order to be convenient for the proixxed busi-
ness

¬

at an ox | ense of fi00. The jKHition
states that the defendant, Hengen. has
wholly failed to Itear his part of the expense
nnd hits i-.iuscd the plaintiff to lose time nnd-
monev. . with no pmspA't of ever getting It
luck In tin1 business. He therefore asks tl , -

000 as damages for time nnd money lot.-
W.

.

. A. L. ( ilblxin has eoinmcneed Milt
against Kugene L. Pei'kharn to compel n set-

tlement
¬

on a contract to purc.ha e real e tate.-
Mrs.

.

. Christian If ingsley has applied for a
divorce from Albert A. Kingsley on the
grounds of dninkenness and failure to mp-

Kirt.

-

| . The parties were married November
'.i. l Til. atStanton , Xeb. , and have one child ,

a boy It ; years of age.-
W.

.

. A. L. ( ilbbnn has brought .suit ntmir.st-
S. . W. Alexander to cancel a real estate con-

iniet.
-

.

D .xter I * . Thomas has eommenced suit
against John H. Mackenzie to en n eel a real
estate font met.

County Court.
Chris H. Keillor obtained n Judgment

against Jonas P. Johnson , et al , for * '. ( >! . "ft-

.Mis.
.

. Susan P. Willelts was appointed nd-

ininlstr.itrix
-

of the estate of Micajah Wllletts.
John S. Tcbbets was aiipolnled administra-

tor
¬

of tlj> ! estate of Phillip A. Wnrrick-

.Kl'KLOAS.

.

.

Pipeor It Will lie Laid Kai-ly Next
Vok. .

The slreets on which the Nebraska Has
Fuel company has received paruilssion to lay
liljH's are as follows :

Second stivet , lietween Poppleton avenue
and Hickory slreet-s ; Hickory street , be-
tween

¬

Second avenue and Fourth street :

alley between Pine and Hlckorv. to Fourth
street ; Pine street , from alley between
Wool worth avenue and Williams street :

alley between WiKlworth avenue and Wil-
liams

¬

street , from Fourth to Fifth : Filth
street , from alley between Woolworth avenue
and Williams street to Poppleton avenue :

Poppleton avenue, from Fifth to Sixth
street ; Sixth street , from Pojipleton avenue
lo alley lietwocu Pierce and Williams , from
Sixlli lo Tenth ' street : Tenth street , from
alley between Pierce and Williams to Pierce
street ; Piercostreel.froni Tenth to Eleventh :

Kleventh. from Pierce to Williams , and Wil-
liams , from Kleventh to Thirteenth street.

The digging ol the trendies will begin
early next week , and the laying of the pipes
will follow.-

A

.

VAM'AHLIO' HIOQl'K.ST.

One of the Iiiixt nnd Most Important
AIMS of Dr. 1. C. aiu.Mritaiiiy.

The last will and testament of the Inte Dr.
John W. McMenamy directs the following
disposition of his property :

A iM.KX( ) insurance policy to his daughter ,

Mi's. Carrie Williamson.
The sum of VH ) per annum to his mother

during the remainder of her natural life.
All the realty in the name of the deceased

in South Omaha , and also a parcel of real
estate on Cass street to his brother , Charles
M-'Menumy.

The remainder of the estate is bequea'thed-
to 1. C. Cowin and W. W. Wallace in trust
for the liberal education of tlio doctor's son
John until he becomes twenty-one years of
age and then to be turned over to him.-

In
.

case of the death of the boy before he
reaches that atre , the estate is to goto Mrs.
Carrie Williamson , the daughter of the de-

ceasi
-

d-

.The
.

executors arc given permission to con-
tinue

¬

the medical institute under its present
name for any time that they may see tit.-

A

.

Coming Society Kvent.-
Messrs

.
, Whip Allen. Clark Hedick and

Herbert Cook , together with about seventy-
live others of Omaha's best society young
men. will wive a party on Friday evening,

April IS al the Paxton hotel , under the
auspices of the following well known ladies :

Mrs. Frank Colpetzer , Mrs. X. Merriam. Mrs.
Joseph Murker and Mrs. W. F Allen. The
whole of the parlor lloor ot the hotel will b?
reserved and decorated for the occasion. The
large ordinary on the same lloor will be ar-
ranged

¬

with one long table , where delicate
refreshments will be served in seven courses.
The pariois will all bciiinvussod for dancing.
The young men are spuring no pains to make
the evening enjoyable for their guests.

Funeral of Mrs. Donnelley.
The funeral exercises over the remains of

Mary Jean Donnelley , wife of Couneilm in
James Donnelley , sr. . were held at St-

.Phllomena's
.

cathedral at 8iK! ) yesterday
morning. There was a large turnout of
friends and theservices wore-very impressive.
The funeral discourse was preached by Kev.
Father Carrovan. The casket was almost
completely concealed with a profusion of-

tloriil offerings. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Morris Sullivan , Patrick O'Toole. Michael
Meany , Michael Linahiin , Jones S.illy and
Jorrv Mahoney. The body was conveyed to
the Holy Sepulchre , whither It was followed
"by a long line of carriages containing friends
and relatives of the deceased.-

A

.

Xrlira-ika Composer.-
"The

.

Premier" is tlio unnvj of a book of
anthems , choruses , glees , carols , etc. , nearly
all entirely now , gotten up by 1. P. Vance of-

Crete. . The selections are suit'iblo for con-

ventions
¬

, rhurehoi , concerts , singing societies
and the llre.sidi1 , and 111 per cent of them were
composed by Mr. Vamv. The book is well
printed , as a work of such a superior nature
.should be. Mr. Vance1 has been at various
times director of the Centenary M. E. church ,'

Ileatriro ; musical director ut the Nebraska
university , and assistant chorus

director at the Nebraska Chautauquii assem-
bly.

¬

. At present he is holding musical con-
ventions throughout the west ,

Aid For the Destitute Fnrinern.-
Dr.

.

. Ditryca says that his appeal for cloth-
ing

¬

for the destitute faravrs of KimbuU' and
Cheyeniiecuunties is being liberally responded
to by the of this city. The places
where further donations will bo thankfully
nreived are at Liv-Clarko & Andrecsen's
hardware establishment on Hartley near
Elevenlh street , and at the home of Dr. Dur-
yea , on C.iss near Twenty-fourth street.

The doctor says that while Ihe country
where the destilution prevails is a rich one ,
a rnlamitv lias occurred every season u
blight the crops. Thif has reduced most of
the farmers to ttie lowest ebb of destitution.-

Mrs.

.

. llred Soils Out.-
Mis.

.
. ( Jertrmlo Heed , at whose residence on

the Tom Murray farm , eighteen miles west
of this city , old man Chrouister was mur-
dered on the ni ht of March 'M , sold , at pub-
lic

¬

sale , to the highest bidder Friday , all of
her personal property , consisting of house-
hold

¬

goods and live slock.
There was a largo crowd of purchasers in-

attendance. . The stuff bronchi all , If not
more , llufti il ,v.is worth , and the woman will

* TftO or tsoi out of it.
What her intention * are is nut definitely

known , but minor has it that t-ho will goto
Chicago , where she will ivsldo.

The Hock litliiiid'H Ciit-Otf.
When the Hock Isliind builds Its cut-off in

Nebraska , milking a connection between the
main and Denver lines , it will probably ,
owing to certain agreements for truck privi-
leges

¬

made with the Union PiiclJlc , only bo-

comi ellrit to construct about forty miles ofi-

Mud. . This agreement gives It the use of the
I'nlon Pin-ilic track from Council Bluffs ,
through Omahu to (.illmore Siding , and from
there it will build an air line direct to Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Tim Now Theatre Project.
Several praporty owners , Intonated in see-

Ing an opera house erected on the Lou o
block , comer of Haniey and Ixwvenworth-
sliivifc , held a moiling at the real estate ex-

change
¬

last night , to piuh thr scheme. This
mutter bus bccu under negotiation for two
itJ.'i.tUs' gr uioro. It llrai took ih-pc lu a

propa-uUmi from James K Uuytl , who obli-
gutod

-

himself to build n modem ground Hour
theatre , coaling not less than JUKI.IMO. provid-
ing ( joneral Lowe will sell him the ground he
wants nt n price not to exived-
M0 , ( . He stlpniales that the lot
shnll 1)0 eighty fi-et front on Hiirney
street by fifty-live feet In depth. This would
extend ft across an outlined alleyway , but In-

asmuch
¬

as the ground sUnx1 * from front lo
rear so much that the stuire. lo IK ? on a level
With the entrance , would ri e to the height of-
a second story. Mr. Ilovd proposes to leave
nn arch sixteen feet wide and ten feet high ,

fieneral Lowe , however , demands fftO.lkW :

therefore It devolves UJHIII those owning prop-
erty in that vicinity who would Iw bonefltctl-
by tiavinu' such an tmprovenient made to ron-
tribute the amount over and alwve what Mr.-
Hoyd

.

Is willing to pay. About ? ir.KH( ) has
lxen subscribed up lo date , and the most
anxiously concerned mink they will have no
trouble in securing the. balance within the
time proscribed , April 3)) . Quite a numlicr
put down their names at the meeting lust
night.

TIIK TIIKATKKS.

The distinguished tragedian , Mr. Frederick
Wurde , will liefHu a two night's engagement
nt lloyd's opera house on Tuesday evening
next , owning with U'l-'mory's great play
"The Mountebank. " In these ihys( of thin ,

wishy-washy , shitless plays It Is a treat to
wittiest a play bristling throughout with
powerful situations. The reason why such
JHMvcrful dramas are rarely seen nowadays Is
the fact that there is not one actor out of-
a thousand who 11111 essay snch parts us "The-
Mountebank" without making a fool of him ¬

self. Frederick Wurde stands out uniquely
as the one out of the thousand. He Is u

"Teat actor and always plea.ses his audience.
, Ir. Wtmle will characterize Uichard III on
Wednesday night. The sale of seats begin
on Monday morning.

The Knglish artists. Mr. and Mrs..Kendal ,

will make their lirst appearance in Omaha at-
Hoyd's opera house , commencing next Thurs-
day

¬

evening for three nights and a Saturday
matinee. Their names have been familiar
for years , and their welcome will be a kindly
one. and Is likely to come from a brilliant as-

j seinbtage. The play selected for their o | en-

ing
-

will be Sanloif H Lesl'atte.sdc Mouche. "
known to American audiences as u "Scrap of-
Paper. . " in which Mr. Kendal will appear as
Colonel Blake , and Mrs. Kendal as Susan
Hartley. Their version of the ingenious com-
edy differs in a small degix-e from that so
often presented here. The scene Is laid in
England and the characters are English.
The second piece will be the "Ironmaster. "
Mr. A. W. Plnero's version of Outlet's

| "Maitre de Forires. " Mr. and Mrs. Kendal
| will tippear in the parts of Phtlllpp-1 Derhluy-

and Claire de IJeaupiv. Mr.t. Kond.d is said
to be an actress who.e absolute rejiose of-
manner , grace of movement , and clear euun-
elation might bo copied with advantage
by many American so-called slurs.
She never rants. never ap | eiirs
other than a high-bml , thorough
gentlewoman who knows how to sit grace-
fully

¬

, walk gracefully and use lady-like sar-
casm.

¬

. Mr. Kendal has a Iwttcr opportunity
for the display of his somewhat robust style
of iicting in the character of Philllppo than
as Colonel Dlakn in "A Scrap of PiiKjr.1
The "Queen's Shilling , " by Mr. G. W. God ¬

frey , will also be given during the w'uk.-

At

.

the.Kden-Musee the coming week the
show will be unusually ( road. One of the
features will be Grace Feiiiiiinore. a nineteen-
yearold

-
girl , whose weight is TirJ pounds.

Miss Fennimore was dUcovcivd by MiLiw: -

ler on a farm near Hedington. Cheyenne
county , Xeb. The greatest of all features
will be Hiuel .Tone , the twoheaded-
baby. . Mr. Luwler. speaking of this wonder ,

says : "This wonderful babe was born at-
Tipton. . Ind. , eleven months ago. It has been
under engagement to us for the pistllve |

months. Its dale to bo exhibited at Omaha
was April 10. Last month at Wonderland ,
Buffalo. . N. Y. . it died from measles. We
have continually announced to our patrons
that it was to be exhibited here , s rather
than disappoint our supporters , as soon as we
were notified of its decease , we telegraphed
our coadjutor al Buffalo. Mr. M. S. Hobinson.-
to

.

negotiate with its parents if feasible and
have a cast made of this marvelous wonder.
The parents accepted TitK ) for the favor , and
from that east we have made the most perfect
wax model ever presented , so that you may
see and ! ; now how wonderful this child was. "

P. A. M'arrack's Funeral.
Funeral .services for th2 1 lie P. A. War-

rack will ba held ut 7l'l: ! o'clock Ibis morning
in St. H mi-abas church. The boJy imy 1)3

viewed by friends Iwtween SI and 12 at the
residence. .MIN Cuss street , and the funeral
takes place in the church at -t: : ( ) p. m. The
body will be taken to Chicago for buriul.
leaving here at4.1) : on the Northwestern
train. It will be accompanied by the father ,
mother and wife , John Cuykemlall of Vice-
President Holeomb'S oftleo , J. A. Preston
and W. E. Hamilton for Omaha lodge of-
KlKs ; L. M. Cheslihire and Frank Colley ,

as representatives of the Hoyal Aroanum.

The Demurest Medal.
The first contest for the Deniorest medal ,

to be awarded for the best composition on
prohibition , will take place al Exposilion hull
on Monday evening, the l-lth insl. Eight
bfiv.s and girls will compete. In addition to
this programme there will be a chorus of l.'iO

voices to add to the pleasure of the occasion.

Sft.V.l h III.i tilt.I I'JIN.-

F.

.

. M. Hvndshaw of Arlington , is at the
Casey.-

L.
.

. C ! . Hutton of Gothenburg , is at the
Casey.

I. H. Palmer of Lincoln is registered at the
Casey ,

T. B. Seeley of C'hadron is stopping at the
I'axton.-

F.
.

. H. Coney of Lincoln is a guest nt the
Paxton.

Miss .Iansen of Mlllard , was nt the Millard
yesterday.-

B.

.

. F. Morelaud of Fremont , is stopping at
the Millard.-

H.

.

. B. Schneider of Fremont is stopping u
the Murray.-

L.

.

. Donald and wife of ( iraml Island are
guiMsut the I'axtou.

Tom McCooke and .lohn Hoffman of Lin
coin , are guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Geoi-20 Gould have returned
to Omaha for | crimincnt residence.

Henry X. Sheviell and Frank P. Ireland of
Nebraska City are guests nt the Pa.toti.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. H. Chambers and Miss Picon Cush-
ing

-

of Columbus are guests at the Paxton.-
M.

.

. N. Drake. H H. Peterson and Charles
W. Spence ol Louisville , are at the
Murray.

Frank K. Houseman of Aurora spent Sat-
iirtlay

-

with L'nitiil Stales Deputy Marshal
Charle.s Lyons.

Frank A. Jones , the Park avenue grocer, is
attending u family reunion of his wife's rela-
tives

¬

in Fall-Held , la.-

Mr.
.

. C. K. Moody leaves for Los Angelas.-
Cnl.

.
. , Monday next. Mr. Moody goes lor the

iR'iielit of his health and will remain on the
coast for six months.

1. H. Megahiin. secretary of the Nebraska
Poultry and Pet Stock association , was in the
city yesterday working up the big poultry
show for the state fair.

Joe .McAuliftV and wife of San Fninclsco ,
.lack McAuIilYe ar.d ..lame.sV. . Davov of
Brooklyn , and William Madden of New "ork ,
are stopping ut the Millard.-

On

.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. X. H.
Patrick gave another one of their charming
dinner parties at Happy Hollow. The guests
were Judge and Mrs. Domic , General and Mrs.
Brooke , Mr. and Mrs. Vales , Mr. and Mrs.
Morse , Ihe Misses Vates and Messrs. Douno
und Hustln.-

Mr.
.

. uml Mrs. Thurslon invite the citizens
of Omahu to atlend an informal reception toI-

n1 given General and Mrs. Hussel A. Alger
and Mrs. John A. Logan ut LMDS Furnutn-
stitvt , on Tuesday , April 1ft , from iitoil-
o'clock p.m. The invitation is general , und
Ihe desire is expressed that citizens will gen-
erally

¬

attend.-
Mrs.

.

. Amanda Chamberlain , wife of J. D.
Chamberlain , died Friday night ut her resi-
dence

¬

, : !0ii South Twenty-sixth street. She
was the mother of J. Doualy , Don M. and
Kdwurd Chamoerlaiu , who work for the Pu-
cltle

-

express company. They left vostorday-
aficmoon with the remains for Titlen , 0 , ,
where the funeral will bo held.

The iiei'irli: Linemen.
The electric light linemen 1 uvo concluded

to iMMtliun the city council to jwss an o ! U-

b

-

thu caxti'iu

to ( Mint tvtl the Insulator flscd ) p the day
time. It will only bo n few i1ay tuttil the
company will commence KtHing( the cellars
and basements of public hinTuinns In the day
time nnd the linemen proiKroijo protect them¬

selves. While nt work on tlic poles It will lx
very dangerous for the inrj> tildes * they have
some way of knowing whlcll1 wire Is'beingu-
sed. . _

' "
|

Snored ConiM't-t.'

A let-tiire und suered eoic| 8t is to lie given
nt * o'clock this evening fop the boneitt of St-

.John's
.

choir und nltur sowfcty nt St. John's
Collegiate chureh. The OiJlowIng is the

' I'lKXlllAMML ,

Choruo Su-K'IplHt . . , , , lili'tvrlolt-
St. . John'Mi lii'il-

r.DuelHoly
.

Mother WullHiti
Misses Delhine mid McXiiiighton-

.Hailtoiie
.

oli-Tlii) ! Kesiirreetlon -helly
.Mr . J. P. 31 inpily-

.Sopmno
.

solo "nlvn Marlu Meit-ndanto
Miss Ainolil.

Trio Ave Marln On ens-
MrsJ.A.Schenk. . Mr* ' ' ' l.iimre, Mr. .I. II.

Doyl-
e.HopianosoloO

.

PaliitniN Veldl.-
Mr . K. A.Cinliihy.

Lecture The Higher llaiiuoiiy
Ker.T.S. Ht cinhl.

Organ oli-tiiiinil innivh-
I'rof.J. . A.Si-

National Hank of Comilieroe.
Tomorrow the Bank of I'ommerci ! will be-

come
¬

a national bank , under the management
of Ihe following officers : J. X. Cornish , presi-
dent

¬

; Georpe E. Barker , vice president : B.-

L.
.

. Bierbower. cashier ; W. S. Hector , assist-
ant

¬

cashier ; directors , J. X. Cornish. George
K. Barker. E. L. Bierbower. Allen T. Hector ,
Sanford Spnitlin. J. H : Evans Charles Mi'tz
and L. B. Williams.

The Cent nil Labor I'nlon's Hall.
The minuul ball of the Central Labor uploii

will occur on the evening uf April til at Wash-
ington

¬

hall. A parade will take place Jurlng
the day. and will lw participated In by the
Musical oilier and A. O. H. bunds. A large
number of tickets have been sold nnd an im-
mense

¬

time is anticipated by the gentlemen
who are interested-

.Arhor

.

Day.
Arbor day will * appropriately celebrated

by the pjblie schools of Oiniihu. Trees will
be planted in the forcnponn and In Ihe after-
noon

¬

exercises of a varied nature will take
place in Iho differuil school looms-

.MillHuge

.

Licenses.
Licenses were issued lo the following par-

ties
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Niimo and Residence. Age.-

t

.

t Paul Larson , Omaha Stl
'
( Olga Wintherlich. Omaha 1 ! )

i William F. Dozler , Omaha '.' ( i
"l"l Este Burle. South Omuha .- ' 'ti

Charles H. Oswald. Omaha 27-

ii Ellen Nelson , Omahu 'Si-

ii F. E. Porlh , South Omaha -4
"
( Caroline Mettfessel , South Omaha 'Jt-

ii J. J. Deright , Omaha _'; !

Lcla Lowe , Omaha ±
ll Frederick Widtfeldt. Omaha . . . . -' ."

} Emma Bagge. Omalia -jr

TillPUKACIIKHS HAD X ( ) HIIIMO.-

A

.

Cliicng" Driiinmer Finally Flour-
ished

¬

the Good Hook.
Ail iiimis'injj incident OCCUITI-I ! on u

] ) ! issenfrer eoaeh ll the Knltiinore A:

Ohio niilroad a week atro last Thur (liiv
that explains , in some decree , liow Clii-
cafjo

-
came to secuix' the woald's fair ,

says the Tribune of that city.-
A

.

conference of the Methodist Kpi-
siopil

-
chureh conveiietl in C'uinberland-

on that day. and the car wns jiretty well
lilled with Methodist ministers mi their
way lo that city to altend it > sessions.-
Amoiifj

.

the jiisciijei: ( > we.-t-bouiiil was
the editor of the Unitbd States Mail on
his way home to Chicago. Sittiny bc-
.siilu

-
a ininistt1- the conversation turned

upon religious topids , and tin-
editor lold the pivneher of an inci-
ilent

-

occurred in Cincinnati hist Decem-
het

-
, when fieneral Samuel F. Hunt , of

that city , mail the address ol lu. life in
defense of exMayorVilliam Mean- ; ,
who wa boiiifj tried for eriininal olTeiise
111 the wrecking of tlm MetroMitan] Na-
tioiml

-
bank : of which he hail been pres ¬

ident-
."General

.

Hunt , " he said , "was a die-
tinynished

-

lawyer and great orator ,
and made a most impassioiiaic address
to the jury , anil in closing his speech
quoted that chapter in tlie bible devoted
to an exposition of charity , wlier 'it suf-
feretli

-
lou and is kind'etc. . but was nn

able to give the chapter of the boolc
from whie.li it was taken. He told the
preacher that he had often heard it
read by minister * , but never before did
he know that it contained so much beauty
and pathos until General Hunt recited
it : that many persons in the audii-nce
shed tears ; anil thai , as Mayor Means
was . acquitted , lie hud. no
doubt whatever but that he
was siived by the pathetic manner in
which it had been rendered by the.gre.nt
orator : and , said the editor. I liave ottt-n
examined the bible since Unit time in
order to linil the chapter from which it
was taken , hut was unable to do so. "

"Why , " said tlio minister , "that is-

in one of Paul's lettei-n to the Corinth-
ian

¬
" '? .

' I wish you would let me see your
bible a minute. " said the editor , "us I
would bo {flail to read it over now. "

"Well , I have none with mo. " the
minister gently answered , "but i will
get one for you. " and MI turning round
to a dozen of his reverend brother * he-
ashed them for a bible a moment , but
not ono in tlie car hail that great hook in
his possoxriion-

."What
.

is it you desire? " asked a tinner
across the aisle-

."Why
.

, wo want a hihlo , hut none in
this crowd of preachers lias one. " said
the editor , "and it seems odd that they
are going oil1 to conference without tha'l

' 'necessary appendage.
"Well , I always carry a bible,1' said

the gentleman , and reaching down ,

opened hi.s grip and produced tlie book*
.

. "And wlio are ? " asked a keen looking
man in front of him-

."Who
.

am I ? Why , I am a Chicago
commercial man , " wax the reply-

."Well
.

, " said the other in a loud tone
of voice'no wonder Chicago got tlie-
AVorld's Fair , when her drummers carry
bibles in their bugs1 ami immediately
tlie entire ear was in a I'dar' of laughter.-

AVatteison

.

DIII-IIIK the Win- .

When Kditor llem-y.-i Watten-on de-

livers
¬

his lecture here .the latter part of
the month ho will be greeted by a large
audience , says tlie Atlanta Constitution ,

Mr. Wattet-Min is an old Atlanta man , as-

it wore. In the gunpowdery dayx of '04-
.ho followed tlie fortunes of 'that Hying
newspaper , the Chattanoooga Rebel a ml-

hojourned for a while in our city. At
that time Atlanta waKuhnuk-full o'f daily
papers Wo had the. Intelligencer ,

Southern Confederacy , ( into City
Guardian , Commonwealth , 1'eville ,
Rebel , Appeal and Hrgibter , audioa-
ibly

-
one or two other . .

In those days , when .
} sullen boom

of Sherman's distant cannon punctured
t ho'talk of the streets. Henry Wattcixm
and the Into AMI Watxon might have
been seen any line day lounging in the
book stores and the shady placet- . Their
talk ran on poetry and novels and the
romantic aspect of war.

Perhaps a few of our older
will recollect the youthful journalist at
that period of hie career. Thin , pale
uml thoughtful he was tlio verv picture-
of

-

a melancholy exile. He had enough
to make him gloomy. It war hard work
lo keep in advance of the victorious
federal legions , and it seemed only a
question of time when the editor's
travels would lead him to tlio gulf
wlioro there was no outlet of ct-capo.

Hut Mr. WalU-rson will ieilittle on-
hi.s visit to remind him of the >
What ho wiil bt'o wi'i' M'ctn nartUv! ; u

th.n&iu.i.

THE MONKEY AND THE MIRROR

A Collection of Good Stories Abont Men and
Other Animals ,

CAN SHIFT HIS HEART AT WILL.

One ol'the Wonderful Piinlni-tli.ns ol'
the HullA Fl ht nllli Ited-

AntsA rnmliMoiu !

lor Ills Hog-

.If

.

any one of a biological turn of mind
wants to have u large chunk of pun1 white
fun he ought to go over uml ua'ch tin * mon-

keys
¬

in the Hdo , says the Washington Post.
The monkey's ( lowers of iea onlng are lim-

ited
¬

, but he uses what budns nuluro pive
him for all there is In tlrm. A gentleman

' recently passiil in an ordinary live-cent mlr-
ror with u tinfoil back. It fell to Ihe lot of n-

long-lulled monkey with icru points und wat-
teau plaits around his eais. He hulked in
and got mud. It WHS Ihe llrst lime he had
ever seen himself. ind the Iniuplnrd rival was
so darned hiindsnme that a pang of Involun-
tury jealousj shut through hl quadnimiinous
bosom. He wint on a hi.nl. Holding the
glass very still , he would suddenly jerk it-

down and look for the rivid. No rival.
j Then he held the glass still and ducked his

head quickly. Therhal durkcil us qulikly
us he did. Then he gicw cunning. He-

vould peep slyly. The glass- was allowed to
' glide Imperceptibly to one side. It was of no

avail. Then the monkey reached one of his
hairy paws steiOthlly up to the glass and
made u sudden smitch behind it. No game.
That monkey bruin was lining im-iit work.-

i

.

i It was a Napoleonic monkey that was con-

spiring
¬

ngaiiisl the apparition. It was evi-

dent Unit the monkey In the glass was nn
active dodger , that he couldn't be caught by-
activity. . He must be trapped by strategy.-
Phleing

.

the glacs on the lloor of the cage the
( (

could be beneath II. Then he looked : there
was the other chap as large as life and ns
Impudent us ever. He iminted a linger : so
did tlio other. Number one prinned. chat-
tered

¬

und frowned : likewise did number two-
.It

.

was no use. It was as if a human being
were confronted with indisputable evidence

| of the existence of u fourth dimension in-

space , and wen- trying to mentally grasp n
conception of its exact significance. Uut Ihe
ecru philosopher never said surrender. After
his gray matter hud rested a bit he picked up

i the glass and looked again. There was that
' same old monkey , linking very tlioughlful-
jj and morose. He held him a prisoner inrainst
' his stomach nnd carefully picked tlie tinfoil

off the back of Ihe glass. This did not reveal
the prisoner. Hut he was equal to the imer-

j

-
j gency. That infernal monkey , he urcuod ,

was evidently between the back and the front
of the glass. He might be Hatter than a pan-
cake

¬

, but there he was. loin. black linger
worked around to the rear of the enemy. A
vicious scratch with a grimj Huge mail. That
fetched him. The monkey showed up with n
gash straight across his nose. Another ! The
pit of his .stomach was gone. All fourlintrcrs-

jj at once. The buttle looked like Kihiiin alter
the thirty-second round. He Inn' him. In

| less than a minute tint monkey , who had t.o-

foolishly invited destruction , was annihilated.
The ecru monkey had what was left ol the

' mirror in the straw , arid went off in triumph
to hang from the perch by tin-tip of his pen
d'arnie blue tail.- .

*

"Elm. " the well known Anglo-Indian nat-
uralist

¬

, has just contributed in the naUn-.il
history society of Bombay an interesting and
characteristic paper on the habit of the ixd

' aiit. That the scientific name of this insect
should be "the emerald lint" ( ciimponolus-
smaragdinus ) he conceives , may have arisen
from tlie fact that the llrst specimen which
found its way tu Eurojie was u queen , for she

' is green and a handsome and striking insect.- .
says Ihe Si. James Gazelle. Alter discuss-
ing the red nnt at home. "Elm" gives some

j instances from his own observation of its rc-
nmrkuble

-
| ferocity and courage. He says :

"Tlie shepherd inXo'ctes Ambrosiame'
says that the wasp is Ihe only of God's
creatures which is eternally out ol temper.
But the shepherd did not know the red nnt :

nor did I till lately. I thought I did. and by
painful experiemi' , too. 1 had often hail
reason to notice how they appear to huvo
intimation before hand of your Intention to
pass that way. How they run down eve IT
brunch that stretches across the prth unit
wait with jaws extended : how they liing
themselves on you or drop from above , and
scorning to waste their strength on your hat-
er clothes , find out the back of your neck
and bury their long sickle-shaped mandibles
in your flesh ; but I lately discovered that all
this is only the A. H. C of their ferocity. One
evening 1 foun 1 thai a countless multitude of
red ants hud collected about two trees clo.se to-

my tent und wore making a thoroughfare of
one of my ropes. 1 thought it best to discour-
age

¬

tins , so 1 got SOUK kerosene oil. Ihe best
antidote I know for insert ] H sts of any kind ,

and dipping a feather into it. began annoint-
ing

-
the rope , thinking in my simplicity that

they would not like to cross the oil and would
be obliged to find another ro.ul. There was a-

jwrfect storm of indignation. They rushed
together from both sides and threw them-
selves

¬

on the oiled feather in the spirit of-
Mellus Curtius. They died , of roui-se , but
others came on in scores , panting for the
same glorious death , and 1 had to give up my
idea of dislodging them by kerosene. I de-
termined

¬

to try tobacco , for 1 had always su ] -

posed that mull was the only utiimal which
could endure the smell ol llutl weed. 1 Hunted
a cheroot and steaiiily blew the smoke where
they were the thickest. Never in my life have
I seen anything like the frenzy of passion
which followed the lirst few pulls. To be
attacked by an enemy of which they
could not lay hold seemed to ! really too
much for them. In their nip- they lay hold
of each oilier , and us a 111 ! mil never lets go.
they were soon linked together in heads , legs
and untcnuu1 in one horrible , quivering mass.-
I

.

I left these , and. going to another place ,

offered the end of my cheroot with about nn
inch of ash on it. Several seized instantly.
The bout killed them , but others laid hold of
their charred limbs and by their united
strength they positively wrenched off the nsh
which remained liungiinr trom the tent rope
by their jaws , while scores hurried from
both sides with fiendish fury to help in wor-
rying it. I then presented the hot i nil. The
foremost ant ordeied battle without a-

moment's hesitation and perislii-d with a ,

but another nnd another followed , and I t-nw

plainly that I was boat MI uenm. fn the
cheroot was going out , whitheir! fui'xiih
burned the more fiercely 1 retired , and
after taking counsel with the cuptHln of my-
guard- , made a torch of straw and
patiently smoked them to dcHth nil along
the rope. Then 1 attacked the root of-

u tree-where they were thickest and left
nothing but a black wu.ste. Half uu hour
Inter fresh myriads were carrying off the
churivd remain * of their i-oiiimdcs. They
ti ok them up the tree toward their nest ,

whether for food or burial rites 1 cannot ny-
.It

.

was now getting dark , so I guve up my on-
teprise.

-

. but liofoiv going to bed I brought sut-
u hintein und found them ciilmly passing up
und down my tent ro | e.s us before. I hud done
everything 1 could short of hurnlni: down my
tent , und they remained musters of the field. '

SupHisoyou| saw a man shift his heart from
tli.1 Ion to the right sldel Would you not MI.V-

It
.

was wonderful ; Well , that is what Goorco-
Lomnie did ut the Quliicy house yesterday ,

suys the llinton Globe. He did more. With
iierfivt ease he dislocated every Joint In his
body at will , causing several distinguished
physicians ho were present to declare him
the greatest anatomical wonder they ever
heard of. Mr. Lomnie came to Boston from
London some time ago to visit friends , and
during his brief stay l etruyoil his marvelous
tmwer. WhereuiKin , It was resolved to give
him a sort of Informal banquet , allilchu
small party of friends and surgi-ons might be-
present. .

While walking in the parlor preparatory to
dinner the honored guest kindly olnntieivd-
to Illustrate his remarkable powcix Stand-
ing

¬

erect he drew in his breath , and In : with
automatic facility , the heart shifted , and.
although far across the median line.ou
could hear its distinct pulsations. With I T-
foct

-

ease he expanded his chest about ten
inches more than normalusing the abdominal
muscles forrod Ills stomach up under his
chin , mid his intestines to where his stomach
ought to be. To dislocate a shmildei Joint , to
force his spine inward so that you could tit n
knapsack in the hollow of his back , to pull his
little llnucr back upon his forearm , to make
a hollow in his chest big enough to foive u
small jug In. were to Mr. Lomme matters us
simple us breathing.-

Mr.
.

. Lomme is twenty-one years old. Weighs
I.Vi | Kumls.) is "i feet S inches in height , and
has a handsome presence.-

He
.

said to a Globe reported that helms
long been able to do his prcsint marvellous
dislocations and that will power Is the domi-
nating

¬

faculty which enables him to astonish
people.

A ciiri'ius freak of lightning diirini ; a re-
cent

¬

storm was played on a woman nuincd
Ellen Harnos. a laundress , living in the su-
burbs of this plain1. She hud stepped to the
door and stood holding it ajar , wateliinir the
storm , when she was struck by the lightning
und knocked senseless , says a Petersburg
siH-H-ial to the Philadelphia Times. She was
alone at the time except for a child a few
month old , but a ncighl or from her window
saw the woman fall , mid. during the storm ,

mil to her assistance and suecccdi-d In re-
suscitating her after some time.

Though unable to speak for hours she was
apparently unhurt by the shock , but n part of
her hair was turned a diurzllng white l.y the
electricity and killed to the very roots. A
distinct 'line of demarcation separates the
dead white hair from the living and black
strand1" . This line does not run exactly
down the middle of the head , but alxitit an
inch and a quarter to one side.-

A
.

remarkable feature of the occurence is
that tlie woman says that ns she was struck
she was conscious of u terrible p.mg in the
side of her head , which is unchanged , und re-

membeis
-

no particular sensation in ll e other.
She is inconsolable over her strange deform-
ity , as the physicians hero give her no hope
that new and black hair will ever grow again
on the effect ill side of her head , but endeavor
lo comfort her by tlie unanimous opinion that
she owes her life , and at any rate her reason ,

to the thickness of her locks , whii-h prevents !

the brain from fi-oling the full force of the
shock.

What a Hey Shoiihl Know at-

Proxident Dwight In the April Forum :

A youth of eighteen who is to Iiavo tin-
best chances xhould know how to study
and how to do il with enthu-iasm al-o.
because he has learned tlio loxxoii at
least live years before.

Enthusiasm , guided and controlled by
knowledge as to the use of the powerx. is
the true lift1 of a living man. alive with'-
tlio spiritual forces. Everything el.-o is-

in sleo ] ) , or is dead.-
J

.

J inalvo my starting ] >oint and my guid-
ing

¬

thought , Iho thought that he xhould
learn how to study , and should gain en-
thusiasm

¬

at the beginning.-
in

.

tlie lir.st place , as 1 thinU. the study
of language may be most hopefully and
suceexxfully xlartfd in rarliext-
years. . The boy moves joyously vrhorc
the man finds only labor ami wt'-afines- .

The childreii of our households today
may gain the xame tiling that we gained
at live and twenty , and far more than we
gained , when they are tenor twehe ;

and the pi-ogress is like the joyful song
of their childhood , when they an ; led
along the rational method. They grow
up into French or German , ax it woreas
they grow up into English , and talk.and
read , and -ing in these languages , ju.t-
as they do in their own. Why xhould
they not breathe in enthuxiaxin with
every breath of their learning ? ll wa-

witlui
-

great price , indeed , that we ob-

tained
¬

this fret'doin. But they were
free born.

Let inn say bore that in my judgment
every boy 'who has the boxl chances
ouglit to have the mastery of tin- French
or German language ((1 should -ay of
both ) before he is eighteen year.of 'age-

a mastery kindred to that which ho-

lias of Knglish. Ho should , al.-o. have
xiteli a knowledge of Greek and Latin as
will mean power in and over Jho-e lan-
guages

¬

, and will enable him to read'
them with ease and with satisfaction ax-

ho enters upon his college course. The
man who Knows the ancient languages
ax he ought to know them , will never
contend against their holding a place in
the education of all widely-educated and
roundly-educated men.

The boy wlio has the best diaiicrx-
ouglit. . in the years between twelve and
eighteen , to beet forward on hi- course
in history and the beginnings , at hat.-
of

.

the literal tire of his own langua ! i .
-

Mv feeling is that the boys who have
the best chanei'x should know something
of music , and xhould , at least , see the
opening of the door toward art studio *. .

The opinion is now well estahusl cd , I
suppose , that all IHTSOIIS rat ) IK in-
structed

¬

in MMMil mifie with ti n.tn.ro-
of success. Hh'liou1 that the satne thing
can IK accomplished in the line of u.si xl.
mental music.

That the mathematical studies slioniil-
be pursued energetically before the
youth lias reached the age of which
are speaking , I may add , Is adiulttfil ity-
all. . 1'lu1 men of tl'ie former geniiattons-
anil tlie men of our dav tigive ut tins
point.

A Xlee , ThiuiUrul Old .Man.
The disposition of some men to look on

the bright side of everything was iMos-
trilled on a far western road the other
dav , says the New York Ledger. An
old man had beer an attentive liste-m '*

lo the somewhat remarkable experiiitcn-
of his fellow travelers , breaking Into
the culmination of each anecdote u
pious ejaculation of praise for some
redeeming incident in the subject
under discussion. ' Finally tiny
got to setting mutters up n
the old man. and telling stories in uhch-
it

;

was hard for him to llml anything to-
IK' grateful for. but he managed in get
there each trip , until the bojwwiro
nearly al their wit's end-

."Jhit
.

one of the worst 1 OMIIcard
of , commenced one of the pnssi i st"'S
winking at his companions to looU fur a-

smasher "really the worst was mi the
Savannah & IVnsaeola road , in 1M :.'.
We ran into a coal train and not n siml
escaped , No. not a soul ! Kr > t-tm
waskilledl"-

Tliere was n moment's pause and i ry
one looked at the old man to see hmlii )
would take it-

."Thank
.

heaven ! " ho oxelnlmi'd. fi r-
venlly-

."Thank
.

heaven ! What for"demanded
the relater of the story. ' 'What oni u
thanking heaven for now ? ' '

"To think that you were killed that
train ! " ejaculated , the old gentlrmnn ,
rolling up his eyes. "If yon bad bvi u
spared , " n I'lar you would beiu-
by the time you reached your pivst-nt
age ! Thank heaven for that disastt '

. '
After that the bovs lot him alone.

5 Qpzrali-
ovn A Il.NK.S. . Mnnnin.T-

Onlji i : IT 1

Tuesday and : . } | -M'I' H L tlll'l' 10.
I'a-hl'inahlr I.t rut of the Season-

.r.ng.igenunt
.

of tin ilistliigulslieil Mr

Frederick larde
Supported y uu cxci'llent company in Iho

following n-pertolie :

TUESDAY I'YEXIXC "THE MOXTEBAXK"

WEDNESDAY EVENING , "HICHAHD III. "
Legitimate C .si llcaiiiifnl PIclmeMjuc l i s-

IIIIMI
-

* . i 'I'ljilctc Accessories.-
Ife

.

illiU pi lees. s , , | , . , , f Sl.ts, , heglns M i 'i..y-
uml niii ); .

lli n , II M < , Mutineer * .

Tlnee Nlchlinnl . , | , ] | mntinre < M-

.nn
.

nriim Thut-ilay. Apiiin-
I'irt anil unit iiicnniice| | In OiM.ilm' ' t-

MK. . AND MK-

S.K

.

E N D A I,
And their own l.omloii company , m.ili ilio-

illlucllon of Hanlel I'lohliu. ! . ilnn-il.y
evening , Apill d.

( 'A Scrap of Paper. "

l'i hhly cvenlnviMl] M mill Siitimhiv >1i.tl-
mc.

-
. April 111.

" 'flic Ironmaster. "

Satin-tiny NUHit. April 111. Imewili
IVifoin.tiii-

ce."The
.

Ouocn's Shilling.1
Sale of sents lic ln AVeilnesilav nun nln ,'
Prices : lc-crcl! ( -e.il.s. fl..V ) anil ! l.m(

inlslon
1-

jl.m ) and , V-

.Boycl's

.

Opera House
HIIVII .V II VES. Prop's

MR-

S.Longshore
.

- Potts , M. D.
The Eminent Quakeress

Will commence acrlcsoflectiiiesi.il

Health and Disease
Thursday. April lO.atS

With on address to both sexes.
Saturday , April 12 , at 3

Second lecture to women only
Tomorrow ''JMimlay afternoon lo tallies *

only , unil .Monihiy . iftciiioon to ladles'only. .
Monihiy evenhi !; Dr. Potts del I ti1.1. i-t fa-

mous
¬

funny lecinie on

Love , Courtship and Marriuiji1-

"As gooil a' an hum with Maik u. "
- llo.iton Herald.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Potts tieaN Diseases of Wonii-n anil
Children and riminic li | easii > .

Kesldenee. The Mlllutil. limits : 0i: n , tot
p. in. until Apill t : th : April 1Mb ! Mh lo I''sf (I

a. m. lo 4 p. in. roiiMiltutlon 1iec. Special
Kngaecincnts. nut in it50U.| Itunuili ; ontll
April I'lst.only.

BASK BALLx-
Omahu vs. Souix City ,

April 13th and Jlth.li-

ame
.

culled nt U p. m.

USEE
Week Commencintr MONDAY , APRIL 1-

Hh.Jone
.

:

- NATURE'S

Laf-

p

HE CLIMAX OK-

'syMyi *** * ** CLj.jvo '
Wonders

THEl "TWO I-IKIADEIO BABY.
Tliis uomli iful t.-iljc IH hi.n at Tt | t n Indluiiu. II luoiiil s UKO ll lias hi-i-n iindi-i i ' . . .' .' . lo us foi tin , IKI-I fU'o months Its n 1.

be chi I'll fil in I'tnulm' wus April 1" I.UM n.onth (ti VVonderlanil. Iliilfalo , Ni-u Vork , It illul fn m measliis.e haxcuiitlniliilly anin.ui
our patrons iliut It was to InfAlillilted line. MI nithi-i tliiin dlsuppoliit out siippumias MIOII UK we wennotlllcd of lt ilecuiise. HIu .

1.Tiipliiil our i-uitdjutor at HutTiilo. Mr M (v Itobloson. to ni. otlulillh ll paienlh , if IYi Hilr iinij have u caul niiidii of this MaiM-h . .k . .
ili-r. TinpanMis uccriiii-d } VH ) fi.i tinfito > und fioiu Uml cusl i- IIIIMumiie TinMi i 1'iiffct'u Model i | n -siitif , so thai > ' i i , y-

anil Wiiow |jo wonili-ifi.l llilsliil l us. "TinJ nirii.il of i ''isii t ii * fm t pli- iili ii.i u fill' ile -inll'| ' uf tins KcmiirkuMi It us,
lUln.t Hub n illn nt u | ui in : lii i.rj . .f - , vsll'' wuidf i anil iii-r uvuln ul I.-IIIHI - .1

ONE , LIMK , ADMITS TO ALLx.


